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when a civil servant has been in the empioy
of this country up to a stage where hie is
entitled to an ailowance if no misdemeanour
has occurred, if a misdemeanour occurs on
his part, I think hie shouid he aliowed, having
paid into the pension fund during the time
of his entire empioymnent, to retire with an
aliowance equal to that which hie would have
received at the time hoe was entitied to retire
before the misdemeanour occurred.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: As one who moved
in this buse last year a resolution aiong
this line, I feel that I ought to say a word.
I moved that resýolution after consultation
with the hion. member for Peace River (Mr.
Kennedy). wJo on that committee represented
more or less the independent members. It
was becausi of his report of the revelations
in the conimittee that some of us feit that
this matter could not be passed over, and s0
I moved the resolution. The resolution was
rejected, but this clause in it was afterwards
included in another motion, and passed by the
BHouse. It read:

And also in clause 13 to add the naine of R.
R. Farrow, Deputy Minister of Customs and
Excise, to the list of those who are recomn-
mended that their services be dispensed with.

That resolution was passed by this buse.
This vote is being proposed a year later over
the head of a resolution passed by the last
parliament. That in itseif is a serious situa-
tion. Further than that, 'some of us who feit
that we had to take some position to disci-
pline, shall I say, those who are responsible
for conditions in the Customs departmnent,
made it clear that we did not want to bc
hard on any. of those men. The under officiaIs
were summariiy dismissed. The deputy min-
ister, according to the recommendations of
the committee, remained eligibie for full
pension. I urged at that tîme that a certain
amount of clemency should ho exercised, and
that recommendatione sho»Iid be brought in
to provide that the men who were dismissed
shouid receive sonle consideration; that they
should not be turned, as it were, on the
street. Again I suggest that it la a serious
matter, if, after a man has been shown. to
have been to no smali extent responsible
for a number of years for the condition in
the departmnent, hie should thon recoive no
punishment whatever, but rather should be
permitted to enjoy lis fuit pension just as if
hie had been an honourable and efficient ser-
vant to the ond. 1 cannot but romember
that tihere are to-day men who are sponding
years in our gaols and penitentiaries on ac-
count of smail thefts, siight irregularities in
their conduct, and yet to-day we propose
not meroiy to refuse to punish this man in
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any way, but to retire him on fuit pension.
I feci that uniess we are going to, rise to
that point where wo are wiiiing to, remit
ail penalties and treat tihe poorest ini our
land in this gonerous fashion, some of us can
not let this vote pass without a decided pro-
test. It was not pleasant for me to take this
position. Although I have not knowni Mr.
Farrow personaliy I understand hie was for
many years a respected officiai, and hie has
airoady suffered much. But I feel the impres-
sion rmust not be permitted to go throughout
the country that a man who la highIy piaced
is to be given one type of treatmont whiie
the poorer or subordinate offender la discrim-
inated against.

Mr. BELL (Hamilton): As one who
served on that cuuimittee 1 quite concur, as
a matter of generaiity, in the stand that was
takon by the hion. member for Peace River.
It is oniy fair to say that hie was consistent
in that stand, but it should aIso be stated
that, before the report of the committee was
brought in, the case of this particular officiai
was given earnest consideration for a matter
of two or three days, and the majority report
of the committee was reached on-ly after the
most careful consideration of his case. Hav-
ing regard to all that thon came before the
committee and ail that we have heard that
has occurred in connection with the matter,
I can oniy say as a momber of that com-
mittee that I endorse every word which the
Ministor of Customs has juat stated to the
Bouse.

Mr. KENNEDY: I want to repiy to the
statement made by the hion. member for Sa&-
katoon (Mr. Young) who referred to the coin-
pany- which I was keeping iast year. Let me
tell hlm that 1 arn ais proud of the company
I kept iast year on tho customs committee
as the company I kept this year on the
railway committee, and that is not saying
anything against oithor of thiem. I wish sim-
piy to protest and to 'Put myseif on record
as holing the view that, by this appropria-
tion, we are not deaiing fairiy with officiais
in the civil service who inaIntain their record
ciean and efficient to the end. I know, be-
cause of the feeling of the Bouse, it ia of no
use moving a motion to reduco this item
or to strike it out; but notwithstanding that,
a principie la involved, and I want to go on
record as saying that the action that is being
taken is wrong.

Mr. SPENCER: I want to support the
hion. momber for Peace River in his conten-
tion.

Item agreed to.
Resoiutions reported.
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